ADVERTORIAL
Trans-Med Cargo Services, a subsidiary of the Trans-Med Group –
one of South Africa’s leading transport and distribution management companies –
recently unveiled its ambitious vision:

New Inland Port

connects Durban & Johannesburg

T

he new Natalspruit Inland Port,
based in Alberton, will transform the
local shipping industry by providing
a unique co-modal solution between
Durban and Johannesburg that will inject
added value to the supply chain.
The company is on track with the
upgrade and overhaul of the facilities
at the Transnet Natalspruit Rail Facility,
which it recently acquired as part of its
strategic agenda.

benefits cascade to all, including the
importer,” said Kuben Naicker, founder
and CEO of the Trans-Med Group. “This
ensures the success of the co-modal
eco-system.”

solution for all parties.
Boost to community & industry
“The benefits gained from the new
co-modality system also empower
the previously disadvantaged
communities living in Alberton through
employment opportunities, training
and development,” said Alice Phatudi,
chairperson of the Board at the TransMed Group. “Despite the recent global
recession, initiatives like these usher in

Unpack railed containers

Last-mile delivery
The Natalspruit facility is ideally situated
in South Africa’s major industrial hub,
making it feasible for importers to
improve their cargo process flows
and reduce the cost on the last-mile
delivery. Trans-Med Cargo Services has
concluded partner agreements with
Transnet Freight Rail (TFR) to streamline
its rail service from the Durban Container
Terminal to the Natalspruit Inland Port.
When the Inland Port becomes fully
operational, cargo trains will depart on
a 24-hour schedule for efficient delivery.
The Inland Port is based on a holistic
approach to supply chain management
and involves the integration of key
service providers, including Transnet Port
Terminals, TFR, clearing and forwarding
agents and shipping lines.
“We have created a solution where the
organisational boundaries between the
partners are dissolved so that derived

A unique feature of the Natalspruit
Inland Port is the facility to unpack railed
containers. It houses a 20 000sqm onsite warehouse to assist importers with
unpack restrictions. It will become more
cost-effective and efficient to unpack
cargo here than at the current crossdocking facility in Durban.
Clients will be able to enjoy the
benefits of having their cargo staged in
Johannesburg, as opposed to Durban.
The inland port is equipped with cuttingedge handling equipment to enable
the railing of breakbulk cargo. This frees
clients from challenges inherent in road
freighting breakbulk cargo from Durban.
Trans-Med Cargo Services is currently
negotiating empty container depot
status with its co-modality partner, the
shipping lines. With this agreement
in place, clients will benefit from a
reduction in cartage costs to clients.
Shipping Lines will benefit by promoting
their on-site containers for export use,
and through current cost structures that
are in place with other depots.
The proposed ‘rotation
plan’ is a winwin

very exciting times for our local industry,”
she said.
Naicker, who started the company
18 years ago, said they were presently
engaged in crafting bespoke solutions
for their clients to take advantage of
the opportunities presented by the comodal initiative. “We are conducting
Strategic Value Assessments on our
clients’ current processes with a view to
harnessing the full potential of the system
for their benefit,” he said.
He invites anyone requiring further
information to contact them.
“This is the vital boost the
industry needs,” he
concluded.
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